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1.-That the teaching limait he reduce:l to 25 years of service, or that
the age of 50 inay be taken instead of GO ycars, to etable a subscriber to
sharc in the Superannu ltion Fund.

2.-That, ima oir opinion, the Mo:ilel Srhools of this Province are doing
a gond vork. retd sltould bee su ated as th-ey are at prescnt.

3g.-That School Bloards shosuld have the sane power they fornerly
possessei in provitiing school accommodation.

4.-That we are tint in favor of allowing special grants to Collegiate
Institutes, as %%e think such aliowance o lie tu unjust discrimination
against the smttaller i igh Schoois.

5.-That tire no longer exisLs any necessity for snch an institution as
Upper Canada College, in:snuch as the w ork done there can be perforai.
ed just as etliciently hy the iligli Sehools and Collcgiate lustitutes of this
Province.

Interestintg and institctive papers wcre reaid by lte following temibers of
te Association:.-Dr. NeDiimtid. "Ililow t to:tei par ts I. ani I. (Limait
Table);" W. McLaren, " Senior (rannnar;" W. D. Johnston, "Book
Keping;" .1. 1). Ilousion, "Junior English Grammar;" Mr. MIeEwan,

Inorganlic Cheuistry ;' D. J. lunter, Anialysis."
The procedtings wvee varied] by sone amt tsing rendings by Mir. Joinston,

and lively distsions iaotg te memters conecrîmng pomnts hought out,
in tIhe differcnt papers read aet Lite tmetinag.

Ater te appoinmnent of several gentienien to act as Ielegates at tie
next annual meeting at the Prvinciail leachers' Association, tao eheld ins
Toronto. tlie meeting adjourned utauil Septetter text.

W. D. JoniNsroN, SecreLar-y.

EAsr L.:um roN.-Watford being the mot central place. and olhertwise
desiraible, our towit ias ngain been favore:l vitl tht meetinlg of fite aiote
Association. Thie mteeting Itell iast Turlay and Friday. 1tit and 1lth
instant, vas lte sevcnth mt tie regutl:tr or:lcr. ihiioigthic kindness of
tite Trustcees of the Metlih.ist Ciurch her, the Association mtet ina tieir
place of worship. C A. Barnes. Esq., Inspector, was chosen citairian
of the Association. Mr. P. ])ewar. gave a t 01tise an ".\ddIttont of Frae.
tions." ant Mr. S'tirritt. ot Comuposition.' itt suljects were neli
hanudled, adt considerably criticisel. Ters. '. White and 1). 1). foshier.
wtere appoittel Auditos for the .\ssoe:ntion. This closed the first session.

li the afterniooni, or second sessioni, the nutnber was itucl larger itait
in the forenton, ns there was quite a large addition of teachers atnd
visitors. Tie foloinitg oficers were chtoscnt for tIi nsuing year . Presi.
tient, C. A. llantes, 1 P.S. Vice.President. T. White. Watford, and .lohn
Pierce. Forest. Atidst coisiderable apîplause, Dr. 3tcLelia then took
the stand, and for iearly two hiours (lems]ons trate: tic subject of algebra
Tie Dr. is quite st hsoie on this subject, anid is evidently popular vith
tie teachers. NIr. îloshier of Wyottming, showel himseli ait exy"--t in tiat
particular.epartmetnt. A large numtber of thle teachers tok pa t. in lte
disctssion of the stbjct Mr. Fergtsoi of Forest. look char e of Mir.
Wiite's fotrti class. and tauight a lesson oit literature. Tiere was a
very interesting discussion on lie subject afterwanIs.

Association met agait On Friday, anud tite -eubject of ilonthlty examtinua.
tions was first taken up ianty took a liv.-ly interesi in the dlistn'sont of
this rthme ant eemed te life of file oi-itioit ftat it is an excelittt plan to
bring up site schtool to at equiial stamian-i, and stiniulatittg to tic putpils.
The lte and place of holding thc nuext imt-etiig of tite Association were-
next consitderel:- and each place stui'ggested hadi its friends. so ltat sone
imie was suent ina discmssing te subject, btt aller considerable excitiltg
talk. Watford vas agnixet tupon as tie favored place for tlte next
mnetinug, by a laige majority. aid te first wteek itn Reptember the tinte.
Dr, Mctlian vas next callied upon to teaci :he stlbject of "Eleumentary
AIrithimeti.c." Thte Dr.'s meüthod is niovel ande striking, nlot nt ailt old
fogvisi.

The Auditors' report w'as read ani adopted. At ite attenitoon session
lte s11bject of " Map )rawing" w'as first in order. by D. D. \osiier, fol.

loçedi by - Squiare tasure," by S. toultot Th subjects were Iandlc
wvell bey both gettlemi a. and elirite-i considerable discussion. Vote werc
passed to Dr. 3cLellan and ta te Ipeopile of WItford. 'Tlie Dr. urged] up-
on lte le.cier., to exert thcnselves and in «how mnore andi fitore carnest.
ness ant zcal in their work. Tite mneeting was considered a verysuccess.
lui one Iltiroughut.

REVIEWS.

iessirs. Ginin & Heath have sent is threce adlditional volumes of lti.
son*s seties of Shakespeare's plnys, namely, lien-ry IV.pPart Second
lenry V.. anid lenrV VIII. We notice tat Professor Illudison adopts

Spetidiing's viewi. tit n ver-y large part a! tIhe last.maentionel play, inciu.
dI the famous specht beginitning lFarewcil, a long farewell to ail ny
gre.tncss," was writtcn bày Fletcher. Every succeeding volume of this
sries inicreases our ctimîîate of its value.

The saine firia have also sent us a wellI.piinted octavo volume contain.
ing Cicero's De Natura Deorun. cdited by Austin Stickney. O its 344

patges. 21 nre occupie- by the introinetion, 147 by lie text and tihe Eng.
ish sttnutnaries pretixei té Ite different books, 155 by Lite notes, and 19
by an appendix an;1 an index. It is a sclholarly piece of work, well.cal-
culated to bte o! service to both lte yoing and ftlie atvanced student.

Fimsi' GEutAN iDoot. After Lite Natural or Pest(,lozziant Methodi. For
Schools and 1ite Insti nction. Chautauqua Language Series. Dy Jas.
L Wortnti, A.M.. nuthoi- of a Series for lte afoderni Langtages, etc.,

and P'rofessor in te Adelphi Acadeny. Brooklyn, N.Y. Pp. 63, 8vo.
A. S. Barnes & Co., New York aind Chicago. li this charming text-book
lte Germant "language is tatiglit by direct appeal to illustrations of the'
objects nicntioned." It contains a large muînber of vood.cuts, and the
Letter-press oit cach page consists of a stries of simple questions, answers
anid stateients about. the subject of tie cut or cuts ot it or lte prceding
page. Wc should inagîine tait ina tie hands of a conpetent teacher this
book would be excecdittgiy useful il stitmulating Lite interest, and therceby
expedtiting fle progress of puipils.

N.îTIoAr. KiNnmnN SoNOS AND PLAvs. )lenry .4. lonnyj et Co.,
13 Brontield str-et, Boston. These aire writton and conpiled by Mrs.
Louise Pollock, principal of lte Riniergarten Institute in Washington.
Tley mnay be ised ina tie priiary departiients of Public Schtools, anid arc
clabsed unitier lte following ieads: openiiig and clWing, mtarching, gym.
nastic, playing, conversational and moral sonîgs. The playing songs
appuly Lo te ' ball" gantes. tradles, anti at-au hiatnd andi inger plays. '1T
bookL is a vaitiable addition to lte list of school mussie books.

Ti-n. Onuos:rsi. D. dppleton < Co., ewi Yor. ItL tas often been a
natter of surprise ta is ltat, while so mtuch attention is properly given.to
speaking grpmatically, so little is gienu to speakiig withi a correct pro.
nunciation. Good Etiglisht imay he violated as inutmch in lie cie way as in
ithe other. Tite Onriorirsir cotaitans te words liable tobe mispronounctei,
and gives the correctpron''niation accordingto lite best standards. The
book is an excellent âne, whici is likely ta do more for lte cause of good
speech by directing attention to comuon errors titan anywork with which
we are acquainted,.

MA.11ES.

.Thme MarIci nubtir of the ATra Tc \OSTra b•gins witt threo chttaptors of
Elirabethi Stut Phoa1ps's story,' "ienL'i, a Dut * Th:s is followedl by "Teo
Stor-y of a Grea

t 
Motnpoly." an ncCotnt of tile dnigs of the St:aItird 011

Cottpmuy of l'ennýyIvani.a The poetical contr but oas are by lio.e Terry
Co.ke. Fraticis L. Matco. Maurica T mtn:puîsot. and Oliver W*àondell Honics.
11eniry.nmes.Jr.. cot nues "Tito lortrait of a tady," tui the views of his
brother. D.-. William Jatmts, o: the "Geesis of Geniuts.'' are controvertei by
Professotr Grnnt Alien in na arti. lo of rea-,t mritn Wiiiimtit M.tossetti dis.
courise menut tie wives of Spenser, Saikesie:are, Dorittn, itilton. Dry.ien and
itlat'e. Tieotore iacon conltribtltn a eulogy of 'resident Iayes under the
title " Tht Entdtof thto Wai-." Iticherd Graut Whitie furnîishes "Itandîomt ltccol-
lecttins of Ein an"und Kntharinio Carriington a short compnt sto tary of con.
sitdcirale power called "'jhli Elevensth Hlour-" Tite meutaintting contents are,

New York Ttcatres,;' "Recejt French and Germain Essays." " War.sipils and
Navies,"."Tnyson's New Yohn and otther loetry." Citalio=er's History of

liàqc;' "The Contributors' Club," tutu "Bookn of the Monuth." .varicd and
exceltent ttumber.

APP:.F;rft-N4 JOenNAt.. 'fle Litcrary WiorbZl say-s ".Lppleton'B Jougrnail hats o?
laIt b-en ttrncis largely to nccomtt as a velicle for lie creani of the Lînglish
peiodicals. There is no better rnding t thad in the Engish iangua..; than
mtct of tit which it thus contains: atd thie formn wthaici it gavcs it is moro
ditgmitfloal and attractive thau thant of the ordinary .cllectic ret itt. To:etir
w ith tuca,, sptecial attractions. it constim:es to prt-sett original articis of posi.
tive value, and the etitorial dieartnieîtts hotw somea of the strourcst and besit
wri"ting tobe found lu Americanournasm." Te o Marncit itnutb rjus illes the
iraiso given inu this quotititun. "cutht ortbodoxy ana 1o lern I h:oughlt,

*opheligta." "George Fliot," and "Geists' Grave." a poenu by Mattheu Ariold,
wili be Its most interestiig articles for teachers.

EcnIrn'on'sMtost 31 r.% aich. Tito literary nrit 1 tIis aumber t ftliy tup
ta its isesal itaudard, nna h illustrations rathu, bet.er thtan us1il. ' In Lon.
dnlt with Dickene'. "< harles ai alanry Lamnb," "Striptdl ta." "Peter the
Great." "Gliipscsof tParitian Art," "Joht Singleton Copleoy. I.A ," ame richly
ilustrated, as they would be In no o:hîcr iiingz.ine. Bidcslio these articles
there are sevetai others of huigi excellente. "A Fair Blarbarian;' by Mrs. F.
lo!gsont Itur:ett, continues te grnw incrn attrct to t eltè inenm.atl noro
"shocki:,g" totlheladies of Sicn blrdge 1ilslutiti:rsefferthe tha cetui-
bers througha whtichà this interesting toiry runs, Febmuaty, latch rend AI.ril, fer
one dollar.


